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ConnectSocial Users Can Now Make Free Audio/Video Calls Across the World
Published on 04/09/19
ConnectSocial Inc., releases ConnectSocial: Secure Network 3.0, an important update to the
company's popular viral social app for iOS and Android. Connectsocial is a premium social
network that enables users to connect and interact in a secure manner. Version 3.0
introduces free audio and video calling to facilitate better networking between people.
The feature enables users to make high-quality audio and HD video calls to others in their
network, free of cost, without any fear of eavesdropping.
Palo Alto, California - ConnectSocial Inc, the Silicon Valley-based tech firm, recently
added a new feature to their viral social app, ConnectSocial, known for offering a highly
secure social platform to users. The new 'Call' feature adds to the functionality of the
already feature-rich app by enabling users to make free audio and video calls across their
network, without any fear of eavesdropping.
"ConnectSocial is all about freedom to expression. We want to give our users the freedom
to be themselves without worrying about their privacy or data. Therefore, we pay utmost
attention to security and enable users to control their feed and also how they interact
with others on the platform. ConnectSocial is one of the few social platforms that gives
users full control by allowing them to block, hide, or report any posts they don't like or
feel safe about," says Tariku Bogale, Founder of ConnectSocial Inc, responsible for
developing the ConnectSocial app.
The newly added feature enables ConnectSocial app users to make high-quality audio and HD
video calls to other users on their network with just a tap, bringing people closer to
each other than ever before.
"The call feature was a natural addition to the app. At ConnectSocial, we want to add more
value to the lives of our users and will come up with more such thoughtful additions in
the future that will redefine the social experience of our users," shares Tariku.
Key aspects of the call feature in the ConnectSocial app:
* Users can make free audio calls to their contacts on ConnectSocial app and speak
uninterrupted without any fear of eavesdropping
* The app enables HD video calling between users; bridging distances across the globe
* It is possible to switch from audio to video and vice-versa at any point during a call
* Users can put the call on mute or speakerphone, according to their requirement
* There is no extra charge for placing calls
* The app utilizes data as opposed to your cellular provider's calling minutes to place a
call
ConnectSocial is one of the few apps that allows both audio and video calling in an
exceptionally secure environment. The ad-free network keeps user data and information
absolutely secure and private while facilitating interaction in real-time. It is also
possible to chat and send text messages to contacts on ConnectSocial while also creating
shared rides to save money, fuel, and the environment.
Device Requirements for iPhone:
* Size: 76.3 MB
* System: Requires iOS 10.0 or later.
* Compatible with iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch. Compatible with iPhone, iPad, and iPod
touch.
Device Requirements for Android:
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* Size: 45 MB
* System: 5.0 and up
Pricing and Availability:
Enjoy the freedom of self-expression on ConnectSocial app at only $0.99 a month or $7.99 a
year (save 33%). You can start with a 3-day free trial and feel the difference for
yourself.
ConnectSocial: Secure Network 3.0:
https://www.connect.social/
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/connectsocial/id1358306579
Download from Google Play:
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.connectsocials
YouTube Video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SnT0ls6jmUE
Screenshot:
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/O2JvPFIpCgvO1MNqg7ejtfOGhiyw4DY9ef2W2Xg4L2cILLE
HiNW5e8IsgNLs42p1DA8=w1315-h669-rw
App Icon:
https://is2-ssl.mzstatic.com/image/thumb/Purple128/v4/f9/95/1f/f9951ffe-507c-3920-29a8-7807d
e8f62ef/AppIcon-1x_U007emarketing-0-0-GLES2_U002c0-512MBsRGB-0-0-0-85-220-0-0-0-9.png/738x0w.jpg

ConnectSocial(R) is a revolutionary social networking platform founded in 2018 in Palo
Alto, CA. ConnectSocial(R) Inc identified the need for an alternative to Facebook and
other major social networking apps, and ConnectSocial(R) was born. The paid app offers
users multiple benefits included greater security, an ad-free experience, and a
self-moderating community along with other standard features such as the ability to post
and share photos, videos, form groups and comment on other users photos and videos. All
Material and Software (C) Copyright 2019 ConnectSocial(R) Inc. All Rights Reserved. Apple,
the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S.
and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of
their respective owners.
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